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XМІЕАМІСШ ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 3,1884.
giving three cheers and "a tiger” for the 
Moncton Pnbliehing Company.

■moke «tack hid of emitting enbetantial 
■perk», which were a coo «tant menace to 
the inflammable property of his neighbors, 
aome of whom were almost tempted to in
dict the factory as a nuisance. He, how
ever, spared no reasonable effort to pro
cure the best spark-arresters known, and 
after losing time and money over the mat
ter, Anally “got his back up" and made a 
contrivance which does its work effective
ly end calls down upon his head the bless
ings of h»neighbours who are now reliev
ed of all their former anxietiee for the 
safety of their buildings.

People engaged in building oan have 
their operations lightened in important 
particulars with the aid of inch an estab
lishment as Mr. Cassidy’s, for its work is 
thoroughly done, while the time it saves 
the builder is of itself one of its strongest 
claims upon the general patronage of the 
community.

Manchester House.clergy of the Church of England, and if 
each was known, one of the obstacles to 
the union of other churches with her 
would be removed. I Ira sorry it is not 
so, if M. A. is any authority, for he says, 
“ the absolution pronounced by the clergy 
is not merely declaratbry, but it in some 
sense convey» what it declares.”

I do not propose replying to any further 
communications on the subject unless 
signed with Christian and surname of the 
correspondent

I thank you Mr. Editor for the space 
u have given me.
Chatham, 1st Jan. 1884.
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STAGE(Komspomtcttrc. > •OOO'

Confetticn a&4 Absolution. OPENING from Recent Arrivals per S. S. "Istrdan” via Boston 
and "Circassian” via Point Levi and I. C. R R and in stock

BETWEEN

To the Editor of the hlraniehi Advance,
Sir,—In reply to my communication 

which appeared in your issue of the 20th 
nit., on the above subject, s correspon
dent who adopts the nom de plume of M.
A attempts to unravel the mystery which k 
seems to me to «unround it Indeed, not 
only і» confession and absolution tretW*- 
of, but, also, the kindred topice—Apos
tolical Succession and Baptismal Regenera
tion. At I have not leisure time sufficient 
at my disposal to follow up those latter 
subjects, I will dispose of them (as far »*
I am concerned) in the meet summary 
manner possible.

Apostolical Succession presents itself to 
ns in e two-fold aspect let, The derive- 
tion of holy orders, by an unbroken chain 
of transmission, from the Apostles. 2nd, 
The «accession of a ministry so ordained, 
to the powers and privilege* of the Apos
tle* One can easily perceive that the 
tiret without the second, is mereljhe 
skeleton, and only in so far as it iuoludis 
the second, does it possess flesh and blood 
and life. Do those, then, who claim terim 
successors of the Apostle», give any evi
dence of possessing the powers and privi
leges of the Apostles ! Can they restore 
the dead to life, or heal the sick? Are 
they able to penetrate the disguise of de
ceit and read the hearts of an Ananias, a 
Sapphire, or a Simon Magus? If not 
then, in my humble eetimetion, they are 
not successors of the Apostles in the only 
important sense, vis., that of power and 
privilege,

Baptismal Regeneration, Regeneration, 
as I understand it is a term denoting that 
spiritual change which takec place when 
the subject of it ceases to obey the mere 
impulses end desires of the natural life ; 
end it instead, guided entirely by the 
Divine Will. Now, ie it possible for such 
an inward change to be effected by an out
ward rite ? If man could be saved by 
baptism, would the command not have 
been—"Be baptized and then «halt be 
saved ?" M. A. quotes two passages from 
Scripture, which he thinks support» the 
doctrine of Baptismal Regeneration, bat, 
if certain portions'of Scripture, are sus
ceptible of bearing more than one inter- 
pretation, why should that be tchoeen 
which ie contrary to the general tenor of 
the Bible, end the most trying to man’e 
reason ?

Let ns, now, look at M. A’e reply to 
my enquiry «boat the power of the priest 
in the absolution. He ssye “it ie not 
merely declaratory, but, it in юте sense 
convey* what it declares" ; and in de
scribing the sense in which it is conveyed, 
be says “the priest 
door and gives remission of tine minister" 
ielly.’’ Now, if he had gone a little far- 
ther and told us what ministerial pardon 
was, vre would have known all about it.
Is it anything like thin ?—1The penitent 
comes to the priest, and такеє hie routes, 
•ion. On account of the confession of the 
penitent, God grants a pardon,—not to 
the penitent but, commits it in trust to 
the priest, and thus in the possession of 
the priest, it becomes ministerial pardon?
Or is it like this ?—The penitent 
before, the priest pardons mmieterially 
and became the priest pardons ministerial- 
fy God pardons imperially ? If neither of 
these is the relation ministerial pardon 
bears to imperial pardon, then pray what 
is it ? What value does it possess? Will 
it avert the wrath of God's law, and be to 
me a passport to the inheritance of the 
saints ? In contradistinction to this 
method of pardon, 1st us look at God’s 
method. "If my people which are called 
by my name shall humble themselves and 
pray, and seek my face, and turn from 
their wicked ways і then will I hear from 
heaven and will forgive their sin," 2nd 
Chron. vu, 14, "I said I will confess 
my transgressions unto the Lord ■ and 
thou forgaveat the iniquity of my sin—
Ps. xxxii, A "If we confess our sin, Ho 
is faithful and just to foigive us our sin"
1, John L 9.

We will now look at the reply he такеє 
to my question—" Can we find in the 
New Testament a single instance of en 
Apostle pretending to impart forgiveness 
io the name of God ? He answers yes | 
and quotes the passage—" To whom ye 
forgive anything I forgive alto t for if I 
forgave anything to whom I forgave it, 
for your takes forgave I it in the person of 
Christ. Now if personifies Мои was the 
idea intended by St Paul here, would he 
write ao illogical ly ? How oould St. Paul 
forgive, in the person of Christ? Chriet 
bestowing forgiveness in the person of 
Paul, 1 oan at least apprehend ; but Paul 
forgiving in the person of Christ I. e. 
through Christ is beyond my comprehen
sion. What then, is Paul’s meaning here?
If we look at the margin of a reference 
Bible, we will And the word» “ is the 
presence of given as an alternative read
ing, i. e,, the original Greek will also bear 
that interpretation. How simple and logi
cal does this verse become When this read
ing is adopted. So much so that comment

CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.
Hesvy White Cotton for Shirtings, Men's Ssngnsr Knitted Gloves,
Wslst Lining Black on on. aid. and Printed on Mmes Grenat t Csrdnal Caahmere Itibled Hot.

the other, Ladle.' Col'd end Black ...........................
Grenat French Merino,
Black and Grenat Broche Dress Goods,
Black Silk Broche,
Turkey and While Tabling,
Ladles* Colored ABIack Jersey Caahmere Gloves,
Mleaee •» « «
the above very desirable goods.
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ГПНЕ SUBSCRIBER inform!
JL is mining a (Stage bet

l eaves Chatham at 9 a. m., and 3 p. m. 
Returning leaves Newcastle at 12 p. m. and В 

p. m.
All orders left at my stable in Chatham, or at 

McEvoy*s Hotel at Newcastle, will be attended to.

JOHN A. WARD,

s the Public that he 
ween Chatham and Utiles White L Wool Vests L. 8.

New Foullo Dress Cloth,
New Check Dress Goods,
Colored and B!a-k V vo Rihhons,
4 Button Udles* Light Sh Col'd, Kid Gloves, 
0rollte renowned Blaek Waur prool Crapes,

Jas. NictfU *

The Mission at SillH*.
Chatham, Jan. 1, 1883. %(Church Guardian.)

St. George’s. —A very large class—the 
fruits of the recent mission services—is 
being prepared by the Rector for the 
Apostolic Rite of Confirmation. Since the 
mission a marked improvement has shown 
itself in the attendance upon the services 
of the sanctuary; also in the number of 
communicants. A large number of ad<ii» 
tional district visitors and Sunday School 
teachers are also working faithfully in the 
Parish.

St. Luke’s.—The Mission held in this 
church, and about which so much has 
been said, did a great deal of good. Re* 
cently a number of adults were baptised, 
and the number of communicants, if one 
may judge by the increased attendance at 
the various celebrations, has beenr4illy 
doubled. Large classes are being prepared 
for Confirmation. Efforts will soon be 
made to establish a new mission, and to 
revive another in the western outskirts of 
the Parish. The Sunday Schools of the 
Parish have received many accessions, and 
a large addition has been made to the 
staff of teachers. '

St Croix Grey Cottons, Hochelaga Grey Cotton, Men’s Overcoat
ing and Ladies’ Ulster Cloth, a very Choice Line of Fancy all Wool 
Flannels for Children’s Dresses./V ~ g

MESr. Mart’s Entertainment. — The 
third of the series of St. Mary’s Sunday 
School evening entertainment» came off 
very roceeeefnlly on Monday evening last. 
The School Room was tilled to overflow
ing with an appreciative andienee, and 
the youthful performers acquitted thorn- 
selves in » highly creditable manner. A 
Christmas tree, from which the Reotor 
distributed cards, fruit, sad candies to 
•ash scholar was an interesting feature to 
the juvenile». Greet praiee is due to the 
energetic endeavors of those wEo trained 
the children end prepared the tableaux, 
etc., for this very enjoyable entertain
ment. The evening's programme “A 
Christmas Cantata" was ns follows,—

Song -Christmas-time has come again," 
by Bcbolsre»

Trio—“A Grand Sweet Anthem,” by 
" Winelow, Blair, Wilkinson—re
frain by invisible eingen.

Song—“Lo I to the world n child is 
born,” by scholars.

Recitation—By Rupert Blair.
Recitation—By Ida Fleigher and Harry 

Mow.
Tableau -Christmas dream.
Recitation by O. Howard accompanied 

with » chorus by A. Smith,R. Blair, Mel
bourne Qoggin, Alexis Danville, Frank 
Blsir, Fred Blair.

Tableau descriptive of the recitation,
• Recitation by Fred Blair.

Recitation—“Our Christmas Baby,” by 
’ira Gulliver and Helen DeeBriaay.

Bell-ringing aong, by scholars.
Comic reeitatioa, by Frank Blair and 

A. Smith.
Simultaneous recitation, by Geo. How- 

ard, M. Goggio, A. Smith, and Alexia 
Danville, the refrain "Old year" sang by 
Mr. DeVeber.

Tableau—"Old year and the New" in 
which the Season* were beautifully repre
sented by Mimes M. Blair, B. Winslow, 
Ida Moes, and K. Wilkinson.

Recitation by A. Smith, with three 
tableaux descriptive of recitation.

Song—“Glory to God in the Highest,” 
by scholars.

Tableau—Cross wreathed with flowers 
over which is s crown.

Recitation-“The Widow Gray," by 
Misa Winslow, accompanied by the 
widow’s two children, Fred Staples and 
Helen DeeBriaay.

Seng—"This Christmas night we gather 
here," by scholars, followed by guts to 
children from the Christmas tree.

Song, Grand Finale, by scholars.
A noticeable feature of the evening's 

entertainment was the order in which the 
children topk their places on the stage 
and returned to their places, keeping time 
to e pretty march played by Mies 
Susie P. Benson.

W. S. LOGGIEtSa

Г11ВЕ Subscriber offers for sale the well known 
A end feet Bailing

SCHOONER “OLAYMORE."
N. B. Ladies' Mantles made to order in Custom Tailoring Department

NEW GOODS!of 65 tone burden, built et Mlremlf.ht In 1871. She 
te well found. In every nertleuler and *deptec 

Ighting, trading, fishing or snv other business 
miring a good vessel. Applv to 

HUGH MAR

fre
req

iQUTS, owner. 
Cbethem, N B.4a h. 6.

OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:BQŒ ISLAND I
Normandy Hoods, Ladles' Knitted Wool Promenade «carle. LadltV Knitted 

Jeraeve, Black Fur Trimming» each 18, О Л 10 in., Ladies' Fur 
Trimmed Mantle Loops, Ladles’ Chenille do.

Ladles’ Satin, Plunh and Fur Hate ami Bonnets Newest Style»; Cashmere and Ottoman Wool Dree * 
Goods in Grenat, Navy. Seal and Bottle.

ПТО LEASE—For a term of years— the property 
JL known as Egg Island—Mlramlchl Bay, the 

lessee to hsve the fishing, and other privileges Con
nected therewith. V

Richard Hutchison.
PATTERSON, LOGGIE & 00.Jan. HI 1880. Douvlastown.

Mi

NOW LANDING. BEFORE USING, AFTER USING.Highland Society Notice.
Lord Dufferin ie said to have suggested 

the despatch of Turkish troops to the 
Soudan.

1°0 Bag» Bice,
100 Keg* Bi Garb Soda.

80 Barrels Fine Salt (in email bags.)
100 Boxes London layers,
100 " Valencia Ralelns, .
25 " Welcome Soap. '
85 Caaee Lard in 3-6-10 & 201b tins.

The General Annual Meeting of “The Highland 
Society of \cw Brunswick at Mlramtchl" will be 
held at the Waveriey Hotel, Newcastle, on Mon* mXjgA 
day the 14th day of January next at 11 o'clock a. 
m, О. B.

1To a passengers’* question, ‘‘We’ve 
struck * smoother atrip of road, haven’t 
we ?” an Arkansas' railway conductor re
plied, “No; we’ve only ruu off the 
track.” This was as uncomplimentary to 
the road as was the remark of an Eastern 
conductor, who, upon being discharged, 
■aid that he was intending to quit any
way, for there was " nothing left of the 
old road but two streaks of iron rust and 
the right of way.”

Chatham, Dec 24th, 1888,
фОО» week st h«me. #5.00 outfit free. Pay 
^QQftbsclutcly suis^e No risk. Capital not

at which peravns of either »ex, young or old, can 
make grwit pay all the time they work, with 
absolute certainty, write for particular» to II. 
HaLLKn Л Co., Portland, Maine.

Ceo. S. be Forest-
IS South Wharf.

pF5

St John, N. B.
Boo,Boo, V» dot Worms. I 
Oht ту, Ге so Sick." | I had ’em too,hut they 

all don away now.w NOTICE. PLEASANT WORM SYRUP.
FOR SALE.J. T. Dow who has been representing 

Traveller for us, has noconnection with u*,and we 
xrill not be responsible for any blits contracted by 
him.

Jhimself as
The most, eminent Physiciens are a creed that 

Лоп» Fifty мг cent of all Children die 
before reaching the tenth year of lifo.
Many children suffer from dav to day- fretful, 
cross and peevish -and the cause of tits trouble 
is not sutpected.

A pallid end sickly countenance, Irregularity of 
sppetfte, or great vorwlty, bad breath, foul 
tonuve. great thirst, graduel emaciation, irritable 
temper, disposition to be picking the none, ere all 
symptoms indicating the present of WORMS 1 
It any of these sjmptom» are noticed, or the pre
tence of worm» suspected, procure a bottle of 
Pleasant Worm Вугор, which costs but 25 
cts , ami give It according to directions. If any 
worms are present they will .soon lie expelled and 
your darling restored to health again. If there 
arc no worms present the remedy will do no harm, 
but will move the bowels gently end leave the 
system in a healthy con lltlon.

PlsRASANT Worm {SVRÜP requires no castor oil or 
other imrgatlve medicine with It.

PRICE 25 Cra, PER POTTLE at THE MEDI- 
C\L HALL.

PROVINCIAL OIL CO.
St. John, N. B. perty on the West Side of Bartlbogue 

lately occupied bv James Cody, containing 200 
acres, with Dwelling House and Barn, well fenced 
and In good order.

Applv to

Douglastown, Nov. 3 *83 8y.8

ly24

Tho Bolt Proof. -THI GLOBb 
“Isell more Burdock Blood Bitters 

than I do of any other preparation in 
stock,” says B. Jackes, druggist, Toronto. 
If the reader will ask any druggist in the 
city he will get a similar answer to hi* 
query—в proof that it i* the molt popular 
mediae for the blood, liver and kidney* 
known.

WANTED.
R. HUTCHISON.

A QUANTITY of CEDAR and PINE Shingle 
Л Wood, Highest Prices paid for it.

JOHN FLBTT,
Estate Notice.2-7

Nelson, December 31st, 1383 All persons having claims against the Неї re of the 
Loban Estate and all persons having claims against 
the estate nf the late William Loban are requested 
to fyle the same with the subscriber forthwith, 
he having received powers of Attorney from the 

and the Kxecui. ra of Win. Loban.
L. J. TWKKDIR

TO
reopen* the

Belie

Chatham, Nov ,21st lSW
Sally Lunn.—Add one quart of lifted 

flour, loosely measured, two heaping tea- 
spoonsful baking powder, and one tea* 
spoonful salt, and thoroughly mix them 
together while dry. Add to the flour 
prepared a* above the yolk* of four eggs, 
well beaten; one tcsoupful eweet milk, and 
last of all the whites of the eggs well beat»

J. D. B. F MACKENZIE.

WHOLESALE BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS.
rphe riber era for sales full set of BLACK- 
1 smith tools, nciudtn* bellows, vise 

TO NOS. CHISELS, TAPS and DIES of different 
sises, AN VILS etc., etc. Apply to

New Year.X’mas,BUYERS ALBX. CAXTLY.
17.

Л- ГГШЕ SUBSCRIBER will sell off the bal.BC. 
J. hi. Stock nt FANCY GOODS it greet!/ 

reduced priced during

THE HOLIDAY SEASON-

en. Chatham Nov. 8Ut. 1883. 2-8 Г.

The Week of Prayw la Chatham-
The week of prayer appointed by the 

Evangelical Alliance will be observed in 
Chatham ae follows : —Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 8, 7.90 o’clock. 8t John’s Churoht 
Addresses by Revs. Messrs. Evans and 
Chapman. Wednesday, 9th, in the Metho
dist Church : addresses by Revs. Messrs. 
Waits and Evans. Thursday evening, 10th 
Reformed Episcopal Chnreh: addresses by 
Revs. Messrs. Chapman and Waits. Fri
day evening, 11th, in St. Andrew's Chnreh: 
addresses by Revs. Messrs. Evans and 
Chapman,

The services will be coneluded with a 
temperance meeting on Saturday evening 
at 8 o’clock, to be held in the temperance 
hall, and addressed by the above named 
clergymen, with others. Should there bo 
s minister supplying St. John's Church, he 
also, will be expected to take hie share of 
the work, with the pastors named.

KIndulgent parents who allow their chil
dren to eat heartily of high-seasoned food, 
rich pies, oake, Ac., will have to use Hop 
Bittei's to prevent indigestion, sleepless 
nights, sickness, pain, and, perhaps, 
death. No family is safe without them 
in the house.

Executor s Notice.come* u

FOR CASH ALSO ON HAND

A Good Assortment j)f Groceries.
IX STORE:

> <
A LL PERSONS having any claims against the 
Л Estate of Joseph Hay- ’»te of Nelson* Mer
chant, deceased, are requested to present the same 
duly attested within THREE MONTHS from the 
date hereof to the undersigned, and all persons 
Indebted to the said Estate are hereby requested 
to make Immediate payment to

MARGARET HAYS, Executrix, and 
J. P. BURCH1LL, Executor of said Estate.

FLOUR, OATMEAL,
TEA, SUGAR, MOLASSES, *

SOAP, ONIONS, TOBACCO, 
Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prices: fclso

ao TUBS GOOD BUTTER.
IB "

ilIOFFEEi
Mutton Pie», —Slice cold roast mutton 

and lay in a deep dish ; put an empty 
nup turned bottom up in the middle of 
the dish ; this takes np the gravy, and 
keeps it from boiling over. Season the 
meat with salt, pepper and butter, sprin
kle with flour ; cover with a crust and 
bake forty minute».

SPECIAL I1000 Barrels SuperiorStExtra 
FLOUR

200 Barrels Full and Medium 
Patente,

\LARD-
R HOOKEN.

TEACHER WANTED іJob Printing I100 Barrels Kilndried CORN- 
MEAL,

100 Barrels Choice OATMEAL, 

100 Barrels Mess PORK,

100 Barrels Refined SUGARS, 

100 Casks MOLASSES,

100 Quintals CODFISH,

100 Tubs LARD,

100 Dozen BROOMS,

100 Dogen Brown’s AXES,

100 Cases MATCHES.

100 Bushels White BEANS,

100 Boxes RAISINS,

\\TANTED In Dtetrict No 2, Nelson, a eeccond 
tv case Male or Female Teacher. Apply im

mediately to fruiter» /V\
СЙАЯ. A. BATEMAN. 
DAVID VYE.
JAMES McKENSIB.

PnrsFORD, Mas*., Sept. 28,1878. 
Sir*—I have taken Hop Bitter* and re- 

come nd them to other*, as I found them 
very beneficial. MRS. J. W. TULLER, 

Sec. Women*» Christian Tempérant* 
Union.

Holiday Printing 11
NELSON,k. November

CIRCULARS,

CARDS,
A ймшCurling.

WHO IS UNACOUkINttO WITH Ti 
TRY WILL SCC SV tX АМІН

I OtOORXFWY ОГ THIS UOVN> 
Ммгміа MAR THAT TMtThe Chatham Cutler* devoted the fore

noon and afternoon of New Year Day to 
the roarin’ game, deciding the merits, for 
the season, of the benedict* and bachelor* 
of the c!uk The result, this year, wa* a 
decisive victory for the married men. 
The play and ecore* wereja* follows,— 

Married,
R» Bnrbridge 
Geo. Stotharte 
John McDonald,
D. Cheaman,

At the residence of the bride's father Jaa.lst by 
the Rev. K, Wallace Waiti.Wm Wilson,merchant, 
of Chatham to Maty eldest daughter of Wm. John- TICKETS,

INVITATIONS,

AT SPBOIAL RATES

Man.
^ At8L Mary*» Ch^l^ChathMU^N. B,^, on^New
G. McLeod Bwi. of Hardwick, to АипІе Q. Ferlev 

і, N. B.
і] /іK4of Chatham,

In Trinity Church, Blackvllle, on 28th nil., by 
the Rev. A. F. Hilts Rector of Derby, Thomas 
Goughian to Hannah Underhill,daughter of James 
UnesrhiU, both of BUchviUe._________________

^dvwtismrntjs.

4
і ЖDuring the Holidays ! 1 NBachelors.

IмJ. Pirie,
W. Gillespie,
Aaron Harris 
Donald boggie,

D.G. Smith, S*t/> 22, John Johnston,S*//> 7 
Geo. Blewett,
G. Watt,
Geo. Tait,
T. DeeBriaay, Arthur Johnston,
G. Brittain, Skip 16. Wm. Wilton,Skip 18 
Geo. Blewett,
A. H. Johnston,
Win. Johnston

і

j àIIm\Now Is the time to send in your orders for Print
ing required In the spring and for 

Spring delivery.OAR NIV A LJ. S. Benson,
R. Murray, 
John Johnston,

f
\Think over what you require in 

the way of—

BILL HEADS,
NOTE HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

JAN. 4TH, 1884 9

gmM. S. Hocken,
------ DeVeber,
A. J. Loggie,

Geo. I. Wilson,Skip 20 And’w Brown,Skip 0 
R. Burbridge,
H. Marquis,
Geo. Brittain,
D. G. Smith,
B. Hutchison.Skip 9 P. H.C. Benson,ОДрІЗ 
Totals, married, 67, Bachelors, 47,

One of the leading bachelor player* 
figures prominently in the announcement 
of an interesting event which took place 
on New Year Bay evening, ao it ia not to 
be expected that the benedicts will hsye 
much to fear next yesr after their oppo
nent* suffering such a Ion.

і ■
. ■60 TUBSR. Anderson,

Jas. Johnston, 
Donald M. Loggie, 
Alex. Brown,

CHICAGO,ROCK EMHD&PACIFIC RT

worm, Atchieon, Miunoapoiis end tit. Paul, a 
ponueoiA in Utiiou Depou with all the principal 
bues oi road betweeu the Atlamio aod the Paolhs

Missouri Hiver Ротів. Two Traias betwern Chl- 
00*0 sud Minneapolis and dt. Paul,via the famous

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE."

&on my part seems unn CHOICE BUTTER.у. M. A. 
also quotes “2 Cor. v. 18 2ll«nd comments 
"thus,—1st, "All things stAofGod," thus 
‘Setting Him forth as the sou 
“don. 2nd, "Godwaain Christ.
“citing the world to himeelf," thus setting 
"forth full pardon for sll through the pro- 
“oious blood of Jeeus, and throngh it 
"alnne. 3rd, “And hath committed onto 
“us the ministry of reconciliation!" thus 
‘‘«el ting forth the ministers ni Christ as 
"thoaa through whom the gift of 
"ciliation ie bettomd." I heartily agree 
with the inference» he draws from the 
first and second clauses of the above ; but 
I think he puts n construction un tho 
third fer which there is no warrant. 
What was Paul’s own idea of this ministry 
of reconciliation ? Hear him in the next 
verse, “Now then we are ambassadors for 
Christ as though God did beseech you by 
us ; wo pray you in Chriet'e stead be ye 
reconciled to God." Ie there any assump
tion here of power to bestow the gift ? Oh! 
no, I think not ; St. Paul is humbly

Cards,

Labels,

Tags,

roe of par.
- •:paePARB FOR TtlBnoon-

FANCY DRESS

SKATING CARNIVAL
Statements,

Memoranda,OFFICE:— iflSliP'
SmrasüiMMiî»1 T‘ek,t o®-1*

tiiUTgage chocked through «md rate» of faro oL Way* «W low tu coi.ijHHltore that offer leu
•m o*rdthïUed the ас*рв and Fold»
“crut ROOK ISi-AMD ROUTE,

At your^ticaron Ticket0 fin, OMrtdrou
Уив-Ргм. А Oui М».

-їх ТИ*—
Ла Bllter Stands tho Oyitora

[Monoton Transcript, ]
A highly pleasant and interesting 

union came off in Mr, Getchell’e dining 
rooms on Saturday evening, the oooaeion 
being en oyster sapper given by Mr. J, 
K R. McOresdy to the employees of the 
Moncton Pnbliehing Company. Sixteen 
persons were present, representing sll 
departments of the Tranneript establish, 
ment. There were no outside guests. Mr. 
MoCready presided, supported on the right 
and left respectively by Mr. F, W. Bowes 
and Mr. J. T. McLean. Mr. C. R. 
Palmer occupied the vice chair.

Oysters were served, raw, stewed sod 
fried, in Mr. GeteheU’s beat style, after 
which tea, feoffee and other refreshments 
were supplied. The table cleared, toute 
were proposed end very heartily respond
ed to as follows:

and all Printed Forms

CHATHAM SKATING RINK,recoil- Fish Warehouse, FOR OFFICE USE!
-ON—

fcf Don’t wait until you actually require them 
for immediate use. We will deliver and auk par

tite work for use InFriday Ev’g., Jan- 4th, ’84. ?ment only when you require 
your bttslnes*.

PUBLIC WHARF, djmt, 
o,. i tu. à гм., as.C

CHICAGO.MUSIC BY

THE ADVANCETHE RINK BAND. Brass Tubing.o Job Printing OfficePrises will be offered each tor the best original 
male and tomate eharsoloradocUton to be by spec
tator!’ ballot..
General admission 

Tickets tor sale at the stores of dm Secretary, 
id J. D. a P. Mickehli. and at the door.
Doer* open at 7 o’clock. Skating to commence

Skating Ticket Holders In costume free 
GEO. WATT,Secy. Treu. R!

eon-
tent with authority and privilege to pro 
claim it.

If these ere the strongest proofs M. A. 
oan bring forward in reply to my chal
lenge, then I must corns to the conclusion 
that there ie no instance recorded in the 
New Testament, of an Apostle pretending 
to impart God’s forgiveness.

M. A.’s next paragraph sstosishss ins. 
Dose he mean that » precatory form im
plies the seme as a declarative one ? [By 
the way, he cells the form “ I absolve 
thee" a declarative one | I think it ia 
more, it pretends to set forth absolution, 
and is therefore exhibitsve,] Sorely there 
is some difference between doing n certain 
notion oneself, end supplicating another to 
do it With the declarative form " He 
pnrdoueth and abaciveth” etc,, or with 
the precatory form, I have no faalt to 
find, I suppose they are used in all 
Christian ohnrehee nearly every Sunday in 
eome shape.

.Mots 1[)|? FEET of A inch Unwed Blass Tubing W 
ІЛО W. gauge.

J. B. SNOWBALL,

—WAS AW**6*I>—

4JOHN McLAGGAN. A BRONZE MEDAL AND A DIPLOMA 18lh Dee., 1883.

at the Dominion Centennial Exhibition 
et Saint John.

The only oflloo outride of SL John no honorai.

Boiler for Sale.D. FERGUSON, 
Prerideut R. FLANAGAN,nkCo.

HERRINGS!
HERRINGS!!

-1 UPRIGHT Flue rn.«m Boiler 61 tool blub, I

ù гіг1 «SM? fu^fsu'SK?
ïud 'wlîl<h*,‘ CfH'k Bha Wâter Geugi GI abb 
su ciwp

lSth.Durombcr, 1853.

ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

[BT THI CHAIRMAN]
The Queen—National Anthem,
The Business Manager—Mr. C. R.

Palmer.
The City Editor-Mr. F. VV. Bowes.
The Mechanical Department—Messrs.

J. T. McLean, J. A. Grant H. R. Sands 
and Peter Veniot

[BT THI vies chairman.]
The Editor—Mr. J. E. B. McCready.
The Ladies—Mr. F. W. Bowes.
The varions toasts were honored in odd 

water. The speeches were fall of good 
and hearty enjoyment The ap

plause was frequent sad emphatic. The 
cordial good feeling existing among the
staff and employees was abundantly de- I vainly imagined that if a merely 

Urn MffEaf broke up after declaratory power was Maimed by the

У
D. G. SMITH, 4

Proprietor. J. a SNOWBALL.Dry Goods, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Cape,
Ready-Made Clothing.

A PRIZE йїйкея■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ll*le*hrip you to more mo 
right sway than anything •!*• In thin uorld. „... 
of either sex. Buewd from first hour. The breed 
road to foitunp o|iene before the workers, Abso
lutely sure. At once eddrera, Tru* A Co,, Port
land, Urine.

South West Boom Co.
______ Tя

щшThe Annuxl Mrotl

being І*втТК\Ти'*7ілЧ ‘or THRKNOm[! 
at THREE O'CLOCK IN T11K AFTKHNtïüNjSr 
the purtmee of ohotwlng Dlrn lora for the eneulng 
tear And transacting such other buelnras a may 
be deemed neverearv.

Cuetoroere will find cur Stock complete, comprit- 
ng many erticloe, It Is Itnpowlhh here to «mumet- 
ate end ril sold et moderate urioee.100 bbls. No. 1 Caraquet Herrings, 

6Û half do. do. do.
FOR SALE LOW

-

OATS ! OATS ! •i

CHEESE.
ha

The Direotora will meet In the unie piece on 
hhewme tley, et eleven o'clock In the fbreimon, to
hUfllnerafor'tiw^^<U4n)UnU 111,1 w,tKl up the

IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE t

1500 B0Ir“ ай
sals low byR. BAIN. Buy your oats from

E. A. STRANG Chatham
l'«r.

іALU. MГТігаC M, BOSTWICK Л CO..
Balat Jobs.Jaasany lad, list

«
і

№
■
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У
>
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mm*4v

V
■ ■

' -b sjm-,

--- i». is eue ef ear beat ynttng men, 
te know that ha à ao

gb .fi

"JPw» are 
worthily

Іносат,—Tharaday^adl Friday last 
were eoonpied by Coroner, Hon. A. A. 
Davidson, in holding on inquest on the 
body of Mr. John Oxford, who was killed
nt the J
Newcastle, on Friday, 21st nit. It ap
pears that deceased wee not keeping n 
proper lookout for the train and that his 
death was not the fault of the engine 
driver or any other of the railway hands. 
The creating was, however, shown to be

8 a. m. until fip. m. every week day, 
is not open for delivery of papers in 

Town a«*l local country 
n will, therefore, please call for 

at the delivery window be-

/ *DV«RT1SXMBBTS. 
he.insertion of edvertieementa can 

*l/.b« in-ored each week by their reach- 
the office before 6 p.m. oo Tneedaye.

1 і crowing of the I. G B.

■Г-

^ir»mithiand tiugerth
ИУ SfbM, t

Caxhital at Chatham Skating Bin^ 

Ю- Borrow night

Labctht.—Last Friday’s SL John Oiobe 
•ay»,—" A lad named John Douoot, of 
Bathurst, was last night arrested by offi
cer Woods on suspicion of stenting a sil 
ver watch and 811 from Mr. Anthony, of 
Bed Head, on the 27th inet, The soeueed 
who had been hired with Mr. Anthony 
about two days, admitted taking the 
watch but disclaims any knowledge of 

Officer

V
A

buyers ehonld oonenlt Mr.

the money which ie misting.- 
(FBrien found the watch in tfi 

tion of n nun named Naves, (who tivee in 
Logan’s Alley,) who bought it from the 
prisoner for one dollar." Donoet ia in jail 
awaiting examination.

I ftmrous Wood b advertised for by Mr. 
John nett, Nelson.

Ton bur at the Sink to-morrow

Botal Ажсажем meets at its 
to-morrow evening.

Co то no Cajuuval and vota for yoor

: Тнх Govt. Stock Fax* in Kings 
County is prononnoed a failure. It thus 

ijppnblsa the Board of Agriculture.

Mb» Bairo programme at the Chatham 
Skating Rink Carnival to-morrow even
ing will boo very attraotira one.

• Hsaainos — Mr. Robert Bain adver- 
tieee No. 1 Herrings for sale. Wo are in- 

that they are a fine article

' Тнх Ion on the river wee enlivened by 
* Wmher of onr fast hoseee en New Tear 
dny. There were no regular races.

. “ That Сри" at Newoaatle will frisk
Went until it gets into trouble again. 
Why can’t thg poor blear-eyed, loose-
meffied animal keep qniet ?

flflCxHT» will bay an admismon ticket 
«Çd ballot, entitling the holder to vote 
Ürit» beat snab end female characters at 

val to-morrow night

On—Mr. J. T. Dow ia advertised by 
faisFroviaeialQil Company of St John, 
I falsely representing himself to be con- 
acted with them.

Кант Northern Railway.—On and 
after Wednesday, 7th November, and nnti 
farther notice, trains will run daily on the 
Kent Northern Railway, (Sundays 
eeptad) as follows:

Will leave Richiheoto at 10. SO a. m. 
Kingston, 10 46 a. m. connecting at Kent 
Junction for Kingston with Intercolonial 
accomodation trains, north and south.

Returning"«rill leave Kent Junction for 
Kingston end Richibncto, on. arrival of 
Intercolonial accomodation from the tenth.

Mr John G Brown is Manager and Mn 
В. E. Phair Superintendent

Installation,—At the regular meeting 
of Miremiohi Lodge, No, 18, F. A A. M., 
on St John’s day, the following officers 
were installed for the ensuing year :

George 1. Wilson (P. M.), W. M. •,
Aaron Harris, 8. W. ;
John McDonald, J. W. ; t
Rev. R. W. Waits, Chaplain ;
D.T. Johnstone, Jr„ Treasurer ;
T. F. Gillespie (P. M.), Seoty і
Wm. Johnston, S, D. ;
Peter Loggie, J. D. ;
D. M. Loggie, S. S. і

Wm. Sinclair, J. S. ;
H, Marquis, І O. $

A. Centley, T. ;
A. J. Loggie (L P. M.), D. G

Personal.—Samuel J. Samuel, Esq., of 
Richiheoto baa been «pending the holidays 
with hie Chatham relative».

The late Wm. Davidson, of St John, 
left personal property to the value of $30,- 
000 end real estate worth $160,000.

Mr. R. T, Quigley, Barrister, of 8L- 
John, and Mr. M. Quigley, of the N. B. 
University, spent Christmas in Newcastle.

Mr. S. Adame arrived at Bathurst on 
Christmas Eve from Lead ville, on e visit 
to hi* family, from whom he has been 
absent for a year or two.

Rev. E. Wallace Waits received a Per
sian lambskin coat and Mrs. Waits a sil
ver cruet stand ee Christmas presents 
from Mr. Waits' Blaek Brook congrega
tion. Mrs. F. W. Russell and Mrs. John 

Blake made the presentation, accompan
ied by e suitable address.

V
.

ex-

»'

тато,—A very large number of
were at the Chatham Rink on

■day night and the mneie of the Band 
very favorably Commented on.L»

—And, now, a Madame Pin-
* 8L John, professes to be able to 
•proey. and Ants to experiment on 

ie Laearetto.of

ш hr W. Nicholso< Esq., one of St 
i1» foremost end most ? 
a keen angler and 

on Tuesday

t wealthy business 
genial gentleman, 

evening of congestion of

Гаго* Merino was heldtn New Tear 
> in Chatham Methodist Church, Rav. 
I Chapman preaching n seasonable eer- 
n, end being aetistdR in the servie» by 
r. Mr. Howard.

™ Йжа—Mr. 8. 8. Legera’s store, hero, 
wd their eon tents, nt St Mary’s, Kent 

___% totally destroyed by tin Friday
The Marriage of Dr. R. A. Moliaro 

and Mias Annie Davidson was celebrated 
on Wednesday evening oi last week at the 
residence of the bride’s father, Hon. A. A. 
Davidson, Q. G, Newcastle, the ceremony 
being performed by Rev. Wm. Aitken, of 
St J

21et nit The lose is sstimatsd at
$1,600 ; no insurance.

Тнх Russian Barque Impi, m tons, 
ith 14 of » crew all tyld, which sailed 

Miramiehi, had not 
other sida np to the

T\

’ Preebyterian Chnreh. The 
handsome bachelor representative of the 
County, W. A Park, Esq., was beat man, 
the bride beinfe attended by Mise Fanny, 
daughter of G.A. Blair, Eeq.,—and one of 
Chatham’» {pireet daughters. The bridal 
preeenti were numerous end many of them 
very valuable. Daring the evening the 

I young couple were rcrenaded by Madigan’s 
band and after all had gone “Merry as a 
Marriage Bell ’’ the newly-wedded pair 
took the night express for Halifax. The 
bride ie a most charming young lady and 
the groom popular, professionally and 
otherwise, so they begin life under favor
able aoepleee which we hope may con
stantly brighten.

6th Nov, from 
a heard of on the 
> Dec- and fears /were entertained for 
safety.

Telegraph Poles.—We understand 
tot Messrs. J. A T. Willieton have been 
seeded the contract for famishing the 
iegraph poles to the Dominion Govern- 
eat for the construction of the proposed 
to between Chatham and Kecumioac via 
luck Brook.

Our Thanks are duo to Ira Cornwall, 
!j, of Liverpool, for the Royal Insurance 
i.’k Almanac for 1884 : also to Hy. R. 
|Sto»y. Kjq-. of St John for n very hand- 
•me Calendar for "84 bearing the imprint 
Ebb extensive insurance agency. A WUlsAppelatBd SitabUtiunoat.

I Oakaquwt bL*ND.—Hon. A W. Mo. 
! Unn, Minister of Marine end Fisheries, 
I mas an applicant for 100 sont of Crown 
F land, Iota B. and C„ on the eastern part of 

Oaraqnet bland, the sab of which was to 
, hero taken place at Fredericton y ester

ons of the most useful <>f onr Chatham 
manufactories ie the wood-working estab
lishment of Mr. George Caeeady, which ie 
located near the lower end of Duke Street. 
The building waa erected by Mr. Caeeady 
about four yean ago and he has been im
proving it» appliances ever since, until, at 
the present time, it ie one of the most 
perfect of its kind in the Province.

The mein building is 30x60 ft and two 
storeys high, with an annex containing 
boiler end engine room and drying house, 
10x30 ft, and, also, two storeys high. 
The lower floor of the mein building is 
fitted with a surface-planer and a buss- 
planer, a large circular splitting saw, a 
circular cross-cut saw and a universal 
moulding machine which works mould
ings sll round at one operation.

The upper Boor ie fitted with lathe, jig 
aaw, small splitting-circular, a combina
tion machine fur making mouldings, etc,, 
n oroee-ent circular, a tenoning machine, 
mortising do., sand-papering machine, s 
one-side moulding machine, mitring ma
chine end sash machine, the latter being 
capable of boring a square hole—eome. 
thing whioh n good many mechanics have 
sought in vain to accomplish. There ie 
also a saeh-oramping machine, which 
equates the work in the operation of forc
ing it together.

The machinery ie driven by n 15 h. p. 
vertical engine, for whioh steam ie sup
plied by an upright boiler. Mr. Caeeady, 
however, finds the motive power hardly 
ap to the fall requirement! oi the factory 
and intends to sell the boiler end engine 
el toon as a purchaser can be found for 
them, when he will replace them with 
something larger.

The products of the establishment em- 
Vtoe about all the wood-work required in 
flatotoing buildings, snob a* doors, sashes, 
wsiosooating, window end door frames, 
outside and inside moulding», stair-build
ing work, jig-saw work, flooring, shutters, 
Venetian blinda, «to. A large business is 
does in simply planing boards, plauke,etc., 
for building operations, this work being 

rr ihx Bachelor*.—Our congratula- performed at so much par hundred or 
an extended to Mr. Wm. Wilson thousand feet One machine will take in 
“"т. »bsee marriage took place at boards rough from the saw and plane them 
—y Jto latter on Teeeday even- on both sides end groove and tongue end

head the edges at a single operation.
M snsy qsMy, but aome of Mr. Wil- The drying room is in the eeoond storey 
» «tony friends inspected what was nf the annex and is heated to n tempera- 
if on and oommanicated the faut» to tara of about 160 degrees by pips coils, 
Rink Band, t? e result being « eeren- 
jast as the wedding perty was enjoy- 

The married asosf 
Curling dab claim that the

Mr. JWOton ban

V

V

a»y.

; A Novel Shinolx-Mill.—Mr. J. D.
Sowerhy, mill-owner, Campbell ton has 

. flamed bis steam tag into a mill for cat- 
,- ting shingles. The tug is on the beach at 
6 Oak Bay, and over it ia erected a building.

"The shingle machinery ie en the deck, 
[i mad ie driven by the engine of the tug.

Pi ass IITATTON.—Mra. John F. Jardine, 
» popular hostess of the Metropolitan 
otel, Chatham, was the recipient of e

handsome Christmas present, from
gneets of the bouse, consisting of » 
' of mlt-holden and spoons, in an 
lorate erimaon velvet eetin-lined ease, 

L Her-*om the establishment of M 
tin ft Son.

A Hanpsohx Gut. —Mrs. Stewart, the 
kind-hearted wife of the host of the 

jjWnverley, was on Christman Dny prasent- 
od by the boarders with n very handsome 
end valuable gold looket, enamelled end 

" It with diamonds and pearls This
§weeatifal and worthily bestowed present 
beers so the hook an inscription showing 
toe date and particulars of the proeenta- 
fllon.—Advocate.

■ Newcastle Caxntvai.—The number 
, wf akatan at the Newcastle Rink Carnival 
bto Th «reday night sms not large, bait the 
«■tomes were prepared with mech skill 
•ndtaato. Miss Lon Heriey, as n Lady 

Sinclair, as smet and Mise
taring Minstrel, took let sad 2nd 
’ I**-*, raepecrively. Mr. J. & 
«b 'of Chatham, an Hotspur, sad 
J.K. Lswlor, ae Dink Dead aye,

ton. Stewart’s exeeMeet band famish- 
tbs made Tbs Carnival was notі

t was intended to beetle.

throngh which the exhtust steam passes, 
bomber stacked in this room Ie dried very 
qatckly sad tboroaghly, which eoconnts 
for tho superior sad lasting quality of the 
doors, sashes, shatters, etc. supplied by 
Mr. Cusedy.

tberigb' Mr.
while
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